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In the 
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most 

affairs 

have been among 

prominent students 

during their four vears. 

Miss Ellen Burkholder, Centre Hall, 
who was graduated in the curriculum 
in education, led the girls with first 
honors as “bow girl” in thea class day 
exercises. She is the retiring presi. 
dent of the senior class, was woman's 

editor of the college annual last year, 

a member of the editorial staff of the 
women's handbook, president of the 

freshman Y. W. OC. A. cabinet, and a 
member of the campus clubs council 
She is a member of La Camaraderie, 

girls social club, 
Miss Dorothy 

Station, who was in 
education, 18 a member the 

and of her « and var- 
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LAUNCH DRIVE FOR PASSAGE 

OF BOND LOAN FOR FORESTS 

Pointed Out as a Money-Saving Move 

by the State Forestry Association 

~Definite Figures Quoted, 

insure aj 
f 

A drive 

voters in 

constitutional 

for the 
lands by the 
by the Pennsyly + Forestry Associ 
ation which Dr. H. 8, Drinker. form- 

president Lehigh University. 

The bond issue has been 

doraed the State Grange, American 

Legion and numerous patriotic, civic 

and business organizations. 

The State now owns approximately 
1.133000 acres of land, but with the 
exception of an appropriation of $500. 
000 for land purchases. the Legislatures 
in recent years have done Mitle to 
add to the State's holdings. If the 
timber lands of Pennsylvania are to 
be reforested it generally is admitted 
the ta8k will have to be done by the 
Commonwealth, 

“Competent experts.” a bulletin by 
the Forestry Association says, “esti. 
mate that $26.000,000 will be required 
to buy all of the additional land that 
the State should have. When we first 
think of this amount it may appear 
large, 

“It is a wignificant fact, however, 
that each year Pennsylvania's depend- 
ence upon outside wood resources costs 
her people $100.000,000. This Is four 
times the amount of the bond issue. 
The annual freight bill on lumber fm- 
ported into Pennsylvania amounts to 
$25,000,000. This is as much as the 
bond jssues. Such expenditures will 
insure the welfare of our people, and 
the prosperity of our industries, and 
incident to thes: advantages, develop 
a good investment. 

“When the $25,000,000 becomes avall- 

able it will be spent to purchase at a 
minimum cost forest land suited pri- 
marily for” timber production. AH ex- 
penditures will be made under the im- 
mediate direction of the State Forest 
Commission and in accordance with its 
well-established policy of forest land 
purchase, which began in 1898 and has 
been developed on a sound economical 
basis during the past 49 yeary, 

“Not one cent will bw spent for land 
not suitable for forest purposes, and 
not one acre will be bought at an ex- 
orhitant price. The act of May 14, 1815, 
Mmits the purchase price to $10 per 
mere, About 1,150,000 acres that are 
now State forests were puchased at an 
average cost of $2.29 Pr gre.” 
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FRIEDA, 

PAMAHASIKA PRESENTS 

DONNA, PRINCESS 

AT CHAUTAUQUA. 
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MOTOR CAR MAKES 

THE FARM AND CITY ONE 

Automobile Has Been An Important 

Factor In Checking Drift of Pop- 

ulation from the Farm. 

The general alarm felt by economists 

some years ago over the drift of pop- 

ulation from the farm to the metro. 

politan centers seems to have subsided, 

and the pendulum actually is begin- 

ning to swing the other way. 

Statistics can be produced to bear 
out this statement. The suggestion 
has been offered that the automobile 

has perhaps been the ‘greatest single 
factor in bringing this drift to a stop 
and restoring the equilibrium. 

Isolation is no longer one of the 
conditions of farm life. The motor car, 
together with hard-surfaced roads, has 
brought the farmer closer to the mark: 
et and closer to the big world in gen- 
eral. The motor bus carries his chil- 
dren to the community school which 
has a thousand advantages over the 
old district school, The latest film re- 
leases at the village cinema house are 
within a few minutes’ drive from the 
farm. The farmer's wife, or daugh- 
ter, # she needs a beauty treatment, 
a “facial” or a “permanent.” hae only 
to hop into the family bus, step on 
the gas, and return an hour later as 
# from a Fifth avenue salon. The 
farmer today has all the advantages 
of country life with none of the dis 
comforts of the oity. 

The automobile has come to be as 
much a part of the farmer's equipment 
as the plow, the harrow, or the churn. 
While “Old Dobbin” had at most, a ra« 
ius of twenty miles a day, the motor 
car eliminated distance and made 
the Lym and dty qpe. 
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Thelma Brungart, Margaret MeClena- 
han, Goldie Stover, Alda Cummings 
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Here 
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and 

everyone better 
of it It means 

local committee, much 
“outsider” has any idea. 

to come through without 

not to make any money. 

to pay the bills and not oblige thelr 

co~guarantore to dig down in their 

jeans, as i= usually the case where. for 

lack of sufficient interest, worth-while 

endeavors are not given due support. 
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WHITE PINE PEST 

CONTROL DEMONSTRATION 
Ep —_—A,PHE 

At Ranger MeKinney's Station, Seven 

Mountains, Friday, June 22, 

White pine {8s one of our best wood 

lot trees in this section. It grows 
Fapidly, produces excellent Tumber, 
and wii make a valuable crop on 
otherwise waste farm land 

This ideal tree of Centre county fis 

threatened with an almost invisible 
parasite which will destroy the tree 
if precautions are not taken against it. 

Most everyone has head of the ‘Bitet 

er Rust’ that Imported disease which 
is doing so much damage to white 
pine in the New England States. On 

the afternoon of June 22, at 2:00 P, 
M., at MoKinney's Ranger Station. on 
the road from Potters Mills to Lew 
fstown, in the Seven Mountains, a 
control demonstration will be put on 
Specialists from the Pennsylvania State 
College and, County Agents RC. 
Blaney and J. C, Thompson of Mifflin 
county, and District Forester Harbl- 
son will be on hand te show meth 
ods of Reeping out the disease 
Owners of white pine timber should 

set down the date, June 22, for a 
pleasant and profitable afternoon in 
the Beven Mountains. In case of rain 
a large barn floor will be available, 
Piantations of various kinds of trees 
will De visited and discussed 
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STATE COEDS 

SELECT HONOR GIRLS 

Miss Ellen Burkholder 

“Row Girl" A"Inse 

Tuesday, 

tha 

Talay nda 

tf was headed fir the a¥an 

That 

poem 

H 

io 

the ast m 
wily ¢ any! have of 

PENN 

First 

Neroram 

Honor, 

on 

Honor girls for 

climes 

the clase day exer- 

Penn State college by senjor 

women students include Miss Mildred 

Wheeler, of Allentown. and Miss Jane 
Smith, of Beaver. Miss Wheeler was 
class donor and presented the symbols 
of office to the first three honor girls 
on Tuesday evening. Miss 8mith pre- 

sefited the class mirror to the ihoom- 
ing senior girls with a prophecy of 
future events for that class 

Others to take part in the ceremon- 
fer, which wwre held June 11. the eve 
ning before commencement. were: 
Ellen Burkholder, Centre Hall, first 
honor, “Bow Girl;” Frances Gager, of 
Heranton, second honor. “Stipper Girl” 
Winifred Frobes, State College. third 
honor, “Fan Girl,” and Eleanor Pome- 
roy, of Troy, class poet. The bow, 
slipper and fan, in the shape of small 
pins, are presented each year to girls 

most deserving of the honors based 
on interest in activithes of the class 
These symbols are presented in keep 
ing with a tradition of Penn State 
graduating dasses, 

Miss Burkholder fa a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Burkholder, south 
of town, and a graduate of the Centre 
Hall High school, from where she ene 
tered college. She soon was recognized 
as a lealler and continued as such 
throughout her four years college oar: 
oor, 

From the positions offered her Miss 
Burkholder has selected to teach in 
the Andrew OG. Curtin Junior High 
school, Williamsport. and will devote 
her time in the class room to instruc 
tion in English and student overn- 

ar 
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Rudy D. Kistler, a Penn State alum- 
nus, of Reading. fe under $1000 bail 
for his appearance at next term of 

court. charged with possessing, fur 

nishing and transporting intoxicating 

liquors. He was also captured in State 
College by the borough police 

El 

Y. P. B. Food Sale. 

The local YY. P. B. will hold 

gale, on Orange Park, Saturday after 
noon, June 23rd. beginning at 1:00 

o'dlock. Your patronage is solicited 

———— AIA SS ——— 

A rumor that ls likely to prove 
true is that beginning on Monday the 
trains over the 1. & T. will be oper 
ated over a new schedule. The 
change forecast is that both trains will 
be made up at SBunbury-—one leaving 
there in the morning and returning in 
the forenoon, and the other leaving in 
the afternoon to make a round trip. 
ERA ——————— 

The Steubenville Heald-Star gives 
an extended account of the extensive 
business handled by the Clitipens Bud 
get Co., Inc, in which Guy W. Jae 
obs Is a director. The institution is 
one of this character of banks conduct 
od In Ohio. 

——————— A 

Preparations are being made to sive 
the State highway between Potters 
Mills and State College an applioation 
of crushed lime stone chips, which will 
be rolled down with a steam roller, but 
no oll will be applied 

A I MA AA 

Twelve thousand trout were oon- 
signed to Philipsburg to be placed In 
the Seven Springs dam near that 
place. The fish arrived on Monday of 
fast week form the Federal hatcheries 
at White Springs, West Virginia, 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 

HARPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 
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automobile business in State Col 
in fact was the pioneer deales 
has disposed of his garage. THe 

new proprietor of the plant is the BK 
F. Stein Motor Co., which recently 
came into possession the Nittany 
Motor Co, a Ford agency, which busi« 
ness will, on July 15, be removed from 
East Coliege avenue to the Burrowes 
street plant. 
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The macadam road through town iw 
being repaired by State highway ame 
ployes. The work is being done with 
greater care than heretofore. Thi¥ 
piece of road built about eight vaspg 
ago under the supervision of 1. A 
Swectwood, has given the best of ses 
vice. No repair work has been necs 
essary on the crown. the edge only 
breaking away, a condition found oft 
all roads of this class 

Mra T. F. Delaney and daughter, 
Agnes, attended the Sunday. school 
convention at Spring Mills, and while 
doing so were entertaindd Ly Mr and 
Mrs. Jacob Sharer. Jr.' On Sunday, ae* 
companied by Mr. Delaney and Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. C. Hoy, the latter couple of 
Howard, drove to Asronsburg whers 
they heard Rev, Z. A. Yeariok, a couse 
in, preach. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy werd 
guests at the home of Mrs = Henry 
Philips, and Mr. and Mrs. Delaney af 
the Fred Best home 

Mrs. Graoe (Alexander) Reed. of Lo# 
Angeles, Callfornia, arrived here Weds 
nesday of last week and for a few 
days was among friends. She attend- 
ed her class reunion at Penn State 
and from there went to Ph    


